
itiviis
wsgy or ooiir-
wir»wwt,

County of Huron, Ujr >Irtue of » Writ ef K.rr«ni» «poo lU pill»,* «Jwiji ........... „ Iwunt out e# Her
Mejwly’uCounty Court of the C»nnty of Huron 
ee« to me directed against the I nod* and Trae- 
meute rf William A. H Flehletali dofeedaut et 
the enlt of John Wllllem 81.1,1 plnirntiW, I here 
eeieed nnl taken In exeervlen e'l the right 
TVle end Interest end Kquliy of imiestation ef

------eroed Defendant in end to thwe
lie or tracts of lend an«< premiere 
i end being in the xllleee of Bnrssel*. 
y of H U'on, Wing composed ef Lot 
teen on Turn berry hueet roe telling

--------------- fen eore of lend more or lose The
north helf ot Lot number one hundred end three 

~ — ‘ tenulalag #u uklith of an
ir leee, l*ark Lot Ü. en 
i three end one htlf eeiee 
lx)i number three been red

mtjri din
•BOO fiai af number nil

JOHN BOND A SON,
of lend more or Was 
and ninety-three on

meet helf of Lot number Thirty-a Is ea 
—*—*-*“*— -oe-rlghth of an ae 

1 Land» end Tenemer 
olhrein the Coen

----- ------------------eh, on Saturday *b«
,ol July n«it et tne hour <»f 13 of RORr-* «" 
therld’s Oflloe, Oederlch,

•Mfi tMome at moins
TRADE MAES.The Omet English TRADE MAES

I*. Remedy. Ae TEAM offer tot tale, at

Marsh 16th 187».

[efMemory. Uni- After
Inde. Pain In the Reek, IHmneee of Vision, Pre-

iture old A j many other 1 >1 see see that
Uoneemptlon end a Premat ere

which we desire to send free by n 
Et»The SpeetAc Medietas la sold by ell drngglete
at $1 per peckpge, er ala packages
be sent free by mall on receipt et the money by
add resting

Till QUAY MEDICINE CO.

Sheriff's Sale of Lends.
UeeetT of Enron, 1 By atrteeef a Writ ef VWrt

*o*«y*

ter twelve In thm

ef an here oS the e»uth

Ip of West Weweaeeh le
fifty sort a of lane more or les».—---------* - ■ -ar § a...

the Twenty-eeveeth day of 
the hoar of 13 of tie clockfiepteenbereext

nrk In hie line aa <uch,

r. b. THOMpsora photo, btümo.
auB

TarBsui»
LltM!

avnar Wednesday 5TT
M to

s^rernUW. MM, ,
Astoteaai

totos»eek
•4 Ik*

witk Um .untilwtSà tàe^tivM, s

nStaMdtoTuT
the hot

MoOutkj nulto

as eSort to in.when he will be glad to all Mo
Thankful Uhlanaij white wtta, dan*

STRICTLY CASH..**
lath* would baelaS

to reeat re hie nowtu ku hat the bhhauMaw eetlhe 
tmtwEale Bel

It la feared il will hard withxrih» oewrs eurtial, lot

hardly aelkt the hkwdly adeUimlioe olOudy and Taaak like a
hhuufton.

foe how, aha had a
whUt Cody and Taaak it lor

laty. who lawifeui, who new uuuor ue itnog.
wienie, lha hunt by two kwgtha TUae,

Third Hot,
arably this beat, Luoy'a a took waa

Oa the kath am they *ot at
like a (boat round the tara

Una waa aunt for her lit
whale the

trot hot!
held their peeiikma aa they aq eared for
ktaaa Down they
Bare, Leey trotting aqaarely 

hare, tboogb Bed
trying hard 1er the heat. She dipped

by two lengths. Time, 1:131
The Canadian mare Leey abere tare.

tioeed waa watil reoently owned here
and only left Oodarioh oouple of

No borne baa arar left
Canada that baa mad# tbe time abeae

Mr. Abraham Smith of thla
town k the fortenete
brothera ef Leey—boil

it i black stallion rising four years old,
and la
Lacy. While his speed already marks 
him to be a worthy kins-horse of his now 
celebrated sister. As if to still further 
ssark the full blooded trotting strain 
this young horse has the identical gait 
sod action of the mere; in feet when 
speeding at a distance he would easily 
be taken for her. Mr. Smith has already

I

rr*’r

-

FURNITURE!
a *iw «rope goer saasttm

CiSIWAITBBSOLD OHBA.P.

DRUG STORE
J.Wilson has Removed

of Davos and Droggiat Bupdrian.

ClBABS, CIBAR8,

Jn«t received a Chics Lot of

DOMESTIC
-AND—

Imported Havana
OZO-ARS,

wgalao tbe Larged and Brat aaaertmmit ot

Pipes, TObaocoee,

Ac., IN TOWN.

GEOROE CATTLE,
Draggiet, Market Square.

fflry (Boode.

NATIONAL POLICY.
J.C.DETLOR&CO.,

are still selling at

OLD PRICES
Notwiilistandiug the great advance in duties*

They bought very largely ill anticipation of an in* 
create in the tariff, and are now giving their 

customers the benefit.

Those who buy now

WILL SAVE FROM

10 to 30 per cent.
1 Special value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

J. C. DETLOR & Co
Meet* ink Seats.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. & J. DOWNING

HAVE RECEIVED

— OK —

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which are now open for inspection.

These Goods have been selected with great care from the beet sud most reltsble 
Manufacturers in the Dominion, and we are confident 

we eau suit our Customers in

Style, Quality and Price,
We have ono of the LARGEST Stocks ot Boots & Shoes to be lonnd 

West of Toronto.
whioh will give the purchaser a decided advantsge as regards choice. As t# Price 

we are as usual,

Lower than the Lowest,
and we intend to keep the lead in that direction.

XJNT OHDEJRED WORK.
we are atill prepared to manufacture anything to suit rhe tastes and requiremen 
of the public. A good fit, first-claas workmanship and material warranted.

E. & .i. Downing.
Market [Square, Goderich

March 3rd, 1879. . .. < ,
N. B.—To the trade, leather and findings in any quantity at lowest prices.

godbrio:

MORTON *& CHESSMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGES.

•O* X tfooiXi'bvoc*. oS BUGGIES e<xVxtxtxA o$ it'vj- 

'jtvtwX wYxjXce. C ivXX txwiX

Opposite Oolboruo Hotel.

Detroit Free iVam.
A Detroiter who haa tbe rupatatioe of 

being hard pay owe waited oa I 
day by a aaaa who began

‘‘Jtr. Blank, 1 hold roar note for #7*. 
It k keg pent dee, end 1 wanted to aoe 
■hat yes would do about if 

'•My aetel Ahl yea, ye, u,k k 
note. IW valae reeel red I premia, té 
pay, and ae teeth. Have yen I 
the aotoehanre with thief"

"I have, hat none ef than, 
haven."

Wouldn't, nht And you iriud Urn

UKESS 4 MMTLE MJWIfi
Iaatorgaef thk Dymjtojmrt^ HATS
- A CALL* SOLICITBD ! _

MRS. JOHN MoKENZIE.
imiyr

MORTUEF SALE

Ü5ÜP
On Kingston Street, In the Town of 

Godemh, Eft

TUESDAY, July 8th 1879
At lle’ali

ONE HUNDÜfÔT* FIFTY ACRES

S5TMV rtssif.ŸJSTfiï:
ISl, l«Tt.

ores of thin property are el sored 
nd in sgooi alnte of enltifatioo

“Tea, air, bet they wouldn't look at

Wouldn't, oht And I suppose you 
went to a Justice to see about susinrur

•T did, but bo said a judgment would 
not he worth a dollar."

“Did, eh? And now what proposition 
do you wist to maks?"

'This is your note for |76. Give 
$3 end you ean have it,”

‘’Five dollars! No, air I 
»w to throw sway, air.*1 
'Hut it Is your own note.
'True, sir. very true, but I'm not 
b an idiot as to throw, away money 

ou worthless securities, no matter who 
signs them. I deal only In first-class 
paper, sir, and when that, note has a 
negotiable velue I will be pleased to 
discount it. Good day, sir—looks like 

'•ether again!”

I have

West Zmren Tuckers’ Association.
A very nuooeesful meeting of 

West Huron Teachers Association was 
held in Goderich on Friday sod Satur 
day of last week. A large number of 
teachers attended sud manifested tbe 
greatest interest in the proceedings. 
Additional interest was given to the 
meeting by the presence of Dr. Mo* 
Lallan, Senior High School Inspector, 
who very ably and instructively dis
cussed Algebra, Arithmetic and. 
Geometry. Difficulties in analysis and

ring were smoothed down by Mi. H 
Strang in a very Interesting end 

instructive manner and an excellent 
paper on Promotion Examinations was 
read by Mr. Geo. Baird. Owing to 
want uf time several of the subjects on 
the programme had to be laid over. 
On Friday evening a musical and 
literary entertainment was held in the* 
Temperance Hall end proved a grand 
success in every particular. The chair 
was ably filled by Mr. Crabb, chairmen 
Public School Board. An excellent 
programme consisting of addresses by 
Dr. MoLsIlsn sod Dr. McDonald of 
Wingharo, singing by the Misses Trainer 
and Mo Key and Messrs Robinson 
Roth well and SherrHT, readings by Miss 
Butcher and Mr. McDonald and » 
capital dialogue by Misses Dobte and 
Dickson sad Messrs Duncan and Scott, 
was exceedingly well carried out.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:—
President—Mr. H. I. Strang B. A.
1st, Vice President—Mr. Geo. Baird, 
find, Vies President—Mr. 8. P. Halls 
See. Trees.—Mr. W. R. Miller.

Mr. Thoe. Gregory of Exeter was 
appointed delegate to next meeting of 
Provincial association.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
PORT OF GODERICH.

Arrivals.— Wednesday, Steamer 
Ontario, Sarnia, penengers and freight, 
Thursday, Steamers Asia, Windsor; 
Manitoba, Duluth; and Bertechy, Bey 
City, all paeeengeae end freight. Satur
day, Steamer Manitoba, Windsor; 
Keweonew, Cleveland; Quebec, Duluth, 
all passengers and freight; Schooner 
Admiral, Sarnia, light, Sunday, Steam- 
ar Berteohv, Cleveland, passengers sod 
freight. Monday, Steamer Asia, Ssult 
Sts Marie. Tuesday, Steamer Kewe
enaw, Bay City, passengers aud freight. 
Tuesday, Sir, Keweenaw, Port Huron.

Drfabtorbs—Wednesday. Schooners 
Ontario and Tod man, both Georgian 
Bay, light; Steamer Ontario, Duluth. 
Thursday, Steamer Asia, Ssult Sts 
Mane, Manitoba, Windsor, sod Berts* 
chy, Cleveland ; Schooner Kolfage, Geor
gia® Bay light. Saturday Sir. Manitoba, 
Duluth, Quebec, Sarnia, sud Keweenaw, 
Bay City; Schooner Edward Blake, 
Chicago with 660 tons of bulk salt from 
International Works. Sunday, Steamer 
Bertechj, Bay City. Tuesday Steamer 
Keweenaw, Cleveland.

Black List.—A Huron exchange is 
getting its back up and talks after this 
business fsshion regarding these who 
owe for their paper:—"We are prepsr- 
ing_ a ‘black list* of parties who are 
trying to dead beat us out of money 
that is due us for subscriptions, and 
would advise those who have owed us 
for the past three or four years to settle 
at orce unless they want then names 
published gratis i'hia system has been 
adopted by several papers.'

BEN MILLER.
Religious.—On the evening of the 

l?th inat., a large number of the mem
bers of the M. Ê. Church convened at 
the parsonage for the purpose of wel
coming the Rev. C. M. Vollick, (presid- 
ing pastor), and his l*dy on coming to 
reside in their midst. A table in the 
dining hall was decorated and laden 
with a bounteous supply of luxuries 
which would tempt the most fastidious, 
to which ample justice was done by the 
goodly number present. Tea being 
over tbe Rev. gentleman in s short aud 
feeling address heartily thanked those 
present for the tangible manner in 
they welcomed his good la^y and him- | 
self in taking up their abode with them, 
he had experienced nothing but kind 
ness since his first introduction on tbe 
circuit and was convinced he had come 
to live with people inspired with the 
principles of Christianity aud concluded 
by soliciting a continuation of their 
sympathies and prayers for himself and 
partner that they might be instrumental 
in building up the church on the circuit 
and in seeing sinners converted. After 
prayers the company dispersed having 
spent s sociable and profitable time 
together.—Com.

Niootikb Poisomuo.—A rather un
usual osas of nicotine poisoning occurred 
lately in a Parisian suburb. The victim 
a man in the prime of life, had been 
cleaning hie pipe with a clasp knife. 
With this be accidentally out one of his 
fingers subsequently, but ae the wound 
was of a trivial nature he paid no heed 
to it. Five or six hours later, however 
the eut finger grew painful and became 
much swollen. The Inflammation rapidly 
spread to the arm and shoulder, the 
patient Buffering such intense pain that 
he was obliged to betake himself to his 
bed. Medical assistance was called in 
and ordinary remedies applied ineffect
ually. The sick mao, questioned as to 
the manner in which he had out himself 
si plained the nee to whioh the pocket 
knike had been applied, adding that he 
had omitted to wipe it after cleaning 
the pipe. The apparent mystery which 
surrounded the eeee was thus cleared up 
and as the patient's state had become 
alarming he was conveyed to the hospit
al. Upea hie admission the doctors 
attached to the institute declared that in 
the immediate amputation of the arm 
lay the only hope of saving the patient’s 
life. The poisoned member was there
fore amputated; but in spite of the 
promptitude with which the operation 
was performed the man lies in so pre
carious a condition that the chances of 
hie recovery are said to be slight.

An exchange remarks: -The ■ 
berrv, now in tie prime, is being utilised 

the churches and Sunday schools as 
ksaoa of grace in the way of raising 

money to pay church debts, and at the 
same time to promote sociability. There 
is far leas total depravity In the straw
berry than in the oyster, for the berry 
has to stand in heaps on plate or dish 
and show himself in full strength, while 
the deceptive mollosk can slyly nestle 
among some bits of cracker at the bot
tom of a bowl of weak soup. Aud yet, 
at present prices, there is much money 
in the religious festive strawberry. 
Excellent berries can be bought for 
sight cents a quart, and the sugar costs 
at the rate of four cents more for each 
quart, making twelve cents for a quart 
of sugared strawberries. The crockery 
used in connection with this class of fruit 
is by no means of the largest she. Six 
niâtes to s quart is about the average.
If these can be retailed at a shilling a 
plate, it will be seen that the profits 
roll in rapidly. Sunday school ice 
cream is now a dollar a gallon. It is 
the inevitable companion of the religious 
strawberry, and at this price affords a 
chance fo^substantial profit. A gallon 
makes twenty-four plates, which sell at 
ten or fifteen cents a plate. The straw - 
berry season is unfortunately too short, 
of it would be the means of paying 
many church debts. Short as it is, the 
brethren improve it combining social 
delight with financial effort.

says the philosopher; *Jut it is a duty 
that can be neglected by the average 
man with lees pain to the conscience 
than any other/

A little girl was asked by her mother 
ou her return from church how she liked 
the preacher. ‘Didn’t like him at all,’ 
was the reply. ‘Whyf asked her 
mother. ‘Cause he preached till he 
made me sleepy, and tbeu hollered so 
loud that he wouldn't let me go to 
sleep.' This, of course, does not apply 
to Goderich.

Fi»» Hum m Ilf Premises.
. «BOO*D_n. na, k.ir U» Mil UVe# 

**• ■# », la ia.MM.lk Cm.•tie. hM> MM W U. mM lUwaMlp .1
ONB HUNDRED eue FIFTY AGUES

TERES LIBERAL
as* will be suds known oa day oflssle or on t 

ration to the" undersigned solicitors.
PARKE* TOBDOM,

Vendors' Solicitors.
J. 0. CURRIE,

Auctioneer, Goderich.
June 14th, 187». ISM 8 ins.

NOTICE.
^LL ACC >U -NTS DUE to the

GODERICH FOUNDRY

Manufacturing Com’y
(LIMITED)

Must be promptly nettled to avoid costs.
Ao prison* are authorised to reach• Daymente 

or make settlements on behalf of the Company 
eicept die undersigned,

HORACE HORTON, President. 
JOHN CHRISTIAN, Secretary.

Goderich, June 11th, 1878. 1687-tf,

FOR RENT.
_____ jL>o Street end Market Square end la
decidedly the beat business locetionln the town. 
The front la fitted up with best plate glees, the 
show windows era the hugest La the province 
bring 11 feet 8 Inches by « feet 8 Inches. The 
Interior is also meeiy fitted up. It will be rented 
ate moderate figure. For particulars apply to 

W. McCLAIN
Goderich, May 13th 1878,

NOTICE.

N,m IVbutrtiecmctits. 
Tllal POINT FARE-

WANTKD at once a respectable old couple to 
occupy the PORTBR8 LODGE and attend 

to the gala. A free house, firewood, and other 
advantages. Personal application or letter with 
testimonials required.

J. J. WRIGHT.
1688 I. r.

COLTS E8TRAY
ST RAYED from tbe premises of the subscriber, 

lot 1». oon. 5. Goderich Township, on or about 
ihe 5 April 'sat. two hey eolta; owe twj years eld 

and .me yearling. Both have white star on the 
fort head. The two year old Is a mare, the other 
a hor,e^oIt. Anybody furnishing information as 
wsrded"tbeT 641 bef mid wiU 1* suitably re-

110BERT HODGE.
Gode ieh Township, Jane 11, *7». . 1888 c

NEW GROCERY.
HORACE NEWTON

**»• citizen s of Goderich and 
Vieiuity that Ue has opened out a stock of

FRESH OROOEKiES,
FLOUR, FEED, etc 

alao s nice assortment of

CROCKERY
AND

GLASSWARE
which he will sell at very

Low Rates for CASH & CASH Only.

SEALED TKEDIBS will be received by the 
Clerks of the Cmntlee of Lambtoo and Huron 
hag of the Corporations o« the said Counties, 
now, Wednesday the $5th Jane, west for >e 

building the Grand Bend Bridge Plans and 
specifications may be seen at the offloee cf the 
Clerks of the said Counties and els » at Mr Ironsides 
at Grand II md. Sureties will be required for the 
Completion of the contrast, The lowest or any 
tender not newsmrilr eeeeoted.

PETER ADAMSON,
Clerk Go, Hurt a.

Goderich, J and 7ih, 187». b

TO THE LADIES

Cash Wanted.

Talk of Protection!!!

ABRAHAM SMITH

V* XVvt wuxtv \s»Yvo UMktvXe 

Jtom \Vtou 

XX>\\o OUH VvMV, tVtxA 

mXs txVtowX nvaV'vwg 

tvrrtvtvyi ewve vxXs XoVvaee 

MtoxUxX» ou>xxxit Yxxwx 

coWxeXeA xtx ottt» Xo 

S'xVX XVxxs waxxxX . -tx 

xxyoïiV vo XXxe, xxxxst 

sXxoxxViX Vtc sxx^xtxexxX 

txXX XVxose, VWuJon, 

xtxiWiXeA Xo Wmuxunx 

VitxxxXXx \»xYX txtxxVxX 

XWxv a\x\xexvot stxgtv 

exX\> X>\\ tmVxxtxt. xxtjw 

ixX o(xu. \U xa iXeXtv- 

wxvxxeA Xo eoXVteX,

ILL ANCHOR AT
O DDFELLOWS’ HALL,

On Wednesday Bv’g, June 11,1879.
The following prologue hot kora written lor tbe oeoesiee by

Shbrbiff, Thu Peer lb’s Tailor
MBS&SSKSlaiesnn
k&s»b‘hsi— tissemsh-

MUItmif

atotoSHO.
OOD BAYS TH1 QTT3BBTT.

—THB—

National Policj is loiheie,
■«raid wllk the

PROTECTION
given by the

HURON SCHOOL 
HOUR DEPOT.

I elSilra Do*. 
latUn

Lowest Possible Price

No immfle on
Everything

Hr irffTsot be undenM by any
Honte.

[V The Black ol IUHI. Wool la

very oomp|nte. Samples not In stock 
procured st once.

GKO. SHEER

Toronto ffuraeries.
(Ksisb I shed 48 year». — Covering ISO s>ie*

USB

Strong’s
Lung . 

Syrup,
ros

COUGHS. GOLDS, 
CROUPS, ASTHMA,

AND THROAT * LUNO DISKABR8.
ms* lews.

Wnrrasted to brush up tbs must dlitres*lag 
.Cwneh tan taw bourn.

XT! U. and job will eet ka DMtl*sd

sold”BY

GEORGE CATTLE.
I67S S Bioe. D"“",'Ood‘rt0h-

0

MRS- WARNOCK
Invites the attention of the Lsdios of Gode

rich end vicinity lo the feed that she has 
■gain opened out her stock of

Ministry A Ladles Fsralshisgs
aud is prepared to do as well for her Patrons is 

any other house In Town,
She ha* procured the services of

A Fiist Class Milliner
and enn finish ostler* In tho latest styles 

A number of Job Lines at Cost.
Be sure and call before going elsewhere. 
Albion Block, next door to Cattle's 
Drug Store, Market Square. 1677

CAUTION!
lo Manufacturers, Dealer* 

and Customers.
My “Victor Soap” having ob

tained great popularity, unprinci
pled makers are trying to palm 
on the public an inferior article, 
by imitating the WRAPPER, 
and otherwise trying to deceive. .

Notice is hereby given that my 
brand Victor Soap is duly regis
tered, an action as the law may 
direct will be taken against cither 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or handle any other soaps 
bearing the same or similar 
names and do$«igns.

DAVID MORTON.

"Talking uf election,remarked a 
ssdfaced young man on the opposite 
side of the room, "Why is it that on 
election days iu»ii’■ noses are like ma
gnetic needles? ' They all gave it up UADir- wssms-.—_____ I
when he took in » long breath and nUNSl/t ME W I ON - j
ü!iür!:'.k'W *11 iU< *“•”' »U Market Square, naît door to Ache- :
point to the poll, of course? J son s new building. "Goods Delivered. ’ 1

As my stock has been bought for CASH el a dis. 
count from regular Trade prices. Customers may 
rely on ga ting goods tom me si Lower Price* 

than haye hitherto prevailed.

Wg WILL HAVE

FIFTY THOUSAND
Choice

NT TIE
FOR SALE

This FAIL mi Neil SPAING
1 ~~
I WHOLESALE BUYERS are request 
} ed to Examine our Stock and Prices,

PRICES LOW.
BEADLE4* BUCHANAN,

St. Catharines Nurseries,

Damp JKafccrs.

WELLER & MARTIN
Pump Makarn. 

Wells Sunk St Repaired
on shall notion

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made end repaired.

Parue# requiring good worn done would Jo we 
, o call upon the subeeribere at the:r shop un. Victor, 
i treet lathe old marble woib*.

Weller 1 Martin.

SELLING OF.
«

9
o

JOHN A. BALL «
P

will sell liis largo stock of FN

|fürnituré§
H VERY CHKAPFOR CASH. H
SB Ü5

Luinbor and Cord wood taken In W 
n exchange. O

20 per cent off for Cash

DOOR TO SIGNALS 
OFFICE. p

o
pj NEXT
W
^ A call solicited. Thuso in 

Q debted must PAY UP at once.
Ot

20 For Cent off for Cash

TWO Cottages to Rent,
FURNISHED OR UWFURMldllKD.

ÉÊÈtM
Pt. Dover & Lake Huron & Stratford 

& Huron Railways Time Table.

GOING UOUTII.

STATIONS.
Dcp.. Listowel............................

•* ..Milverton..........................
** ..G.T. Junction................. .

BtiaMard
“ ..G.T, Junction................

top
-• Norwich ..............................

B. N. A Pt. 11. Junction . 
Arr ,
Dep L
ol,Bllnc”................................

Arr. Port Dover................

’ C. 8. Junction "

Express. Mali

GOING NORTH. |No. 3 No. 
Eipress. Mall.

St. Catharines, Ont
1183 1 in

STATIONS.
..Listowel. .Arr..................
..Milverton "................
..G.T. Junction................

1ST;:::::
,.G, T. Jonction ..............
| Woodstock | ------

..Norwich............. .............
.. 11., N. A Pt II. Junction, 
j 0.8. Junction j '

Blmeoe....
Port Dover. Dep..........

Trains Nos. I, 2. 3, and 4 run by Hamiltontime 
daily,(Sundays çxcepted.) e

I No. S runs only on Mondays, Wednesdays lend
I No. A runs only on Tuesdays, Thursdays land 

Saturday*.
• «Tralu* do not stop.
, tKIsg Stations—stop on elgnali.

0. N. SCOTT, A. B. ATWATER.
O.-neral Freight su-1 Pass . Agt. SnjHîrlntendMt, 

A, D. WBIG HT,
General Manager.

Ocu .rz Office. Woodstock Jan. 1 187».

STOCK
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IBV1V
— AND —

ÛRNAEENTtl
Trees,

Vines, 

Shrubs, 

&c., &c,
All stock specially grown to suit 

the Canadian climate.

Beautiful Chromo Cards,
or 86 SNOWFLAKE Ac. 

35 Styles, Assorted, with name 
lO Cents.

Raisas Card Cs«,
Naa.au, N. Y. 

187» lyr _____________U,

25
THK

PARK HOUSE,
Omlerloh, Ontario.

CAPT. ■ MARLTON has now refitted the 
premises formerly known, aa the Somme 

Hotel. Families. Commercial Travellers, ans 
<>th«r boarders Will Ind thti a very desirebl 
place to stay at, and Terme estremely modnrntm 
Travellers by the Meetly and Saginaw Steamer* 
"“prick t*1' the moet convenient House i 

This Hotel P delightfully situated, commanding, 
_ilt done, vlewi of the River Maitland, the Har
bor and the Lake,

iood Stabling in Connection,
Goderich. Feby., 1», 117». 1670

NOTICE.

RESPONSIBLE

r,.4.****‘.llTr"L—»«« .1 ta- Sntdknt ta. U8atat h.Rdii m4 Mi. ■
"■yn.—“ a. w. .1IU, I,e— ..far-rfa'r-.«t, m iw.» v3n,i r. M, to,

ttta* £*■—* *»t lor othw pwito.. I

The Rartk-Wate Tra..,.r*ati«« 0e>„ 

*nej Taateaj S Fridej si T.M A. *., 

.11 n m*.
Fortartam grtieelais a* to freight wlp»- 

- LES. RBhRT BRAltT.

Goderich. Out.

LET.
DRY MoUM ee Cl

J. c. McIntosh.

Sheriff’» Noting.

AD ur. Il l u I HWUPIB, 
Sheriff ef Mmes

Pierlfl’a Office, Oodertrh i
.........................— * W lee.June 11th, 1ST»

Sheriffs 8a lo of Lands,

FLOUR, FEE!
GROCERIER-

AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES

1st____
electing

OoJerieh, Jn

JOHN CHRISTIAN,

ehth, HT».

SALESMEN
WANTED,

with whom a liberal arrangement 
will be made.

Parties sending orders direct by post 
will have them as faithfully executed es 
if they wore personally present.

Advice as to the varieties suitable for 
soil end locality cheerfully given. 
Address

Geo. Leslie & Son,
Leslie, P. O., Ont

AUCTIg^ SALE
RKAL ESTATE.

ued U a certain Mortgage, dated the 18th 
diy of January, A. D. 1878, aud made by Feicr 
Donohue, ihe anderslgned will sell by public 
auction, at Martin's Hotel, In the Village ol Dun
gannon, In the County of Huron, on

Friday. Ihe 1811 day of July A. D. 
1879.

At twelve o'clock noon, the following properly 
namely The East ha'f of lot number Tweniy- 
eeven In the seventh concession of the Township 
of Wawanoeh, In the Cuonty of Huron, containing 
ICO acres more or less. The lot le nearly all 
cPn-ed, the soil a heavy clay loam. The fences 
are in good condition. There la an excellent 1 
orchard on the place. The buildings consist of a 
new Frame House, and new frame Barn, There la 
a running stream of water on the place.

Also the Mouth half of tho West half of lot num
ber two In the ninth concession, western division 
of the township of Ashfiel.l, In tho County of 
Huron, containing fifty acres of land more or loss. 
Tills Is a bush lot and Is well timbered,

TEAMS.—A deposit of ten per cent on the whole 
of the purchase money will require to be paid on 
the day of aale, and tbe balance In thirty days. 
The property will be sold subject to a Mortgage 

further conditions will be made known on the 
day of sale,

The Title Deeds may be Inspect»! at the office 
of Mcaere. Cameron, Holt A Cameron, Goderich.

For further particulars apply to
CAMERON, HQLT A CAMERON,

Vendors Solicitors. 
J. C. CURRIE, Auctioneer. 1087 Gins

ARARE CHANCE.

( 1,KttlSJ}£l*9J£* “emlock Timber, loo acres 
money *lW0‘ The ,lmber P woilh more

West half of Lvt^ eon,. 4. East Wewsaoeh.

a.'wolverton
Wolverton P. O. Out.

1681 3 moe.

HOnCE TO JMTRACT0E8.
TENDRAS will be received by the undersigned 

until 18 o’clock noon od the 7th dty of July 
It»"» for alteration* and additions to the St. 

David's Ward school house, also at the same time 
scyiarap tenders will be received for making cer
tain alterations lo the outside door* In tho Cen
tral School house in tho Town of Goderich,

Plans and specifications oan be seen at my 
Bee over F. Jordan’s Drug Store Market Square".

J AMES 8MA ILL, Architect. 
Goderich 17th June *70, 1687 3 in».

TO FARMERS.
LABOR SAVED

IN THE

MAKING OF BUTTER
by using

SOUTHWARD'S
IMPROVED DASHER.
I T will fit any ordinary upright Churn;

can be worked easily and will bring 
butter from MILK in from five to ten 
minutes. Does not cost much, and in b 
few weeks will save its cost in the extra 
quantity of butter obtained.

For side by

GARNER & CASSIDAY,
Sole Agents for the County, 

167V 3 moe.

TEAS 1 EAS,
at speciallyHAVING a very large asaoi led^atock 

are prepared to dispose of them i 
ow priciia.

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

toyery description a f£S

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh & Co 

CORDWOOD,
5000 CORDS

J. A. McIntosh & Co.,
Goderich Nov.37th 1878.

to suit the tiroes

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
st tho most

liberal Hares
ul roll goods delivered.

Cull snd inspect my goods before giving 
sn order elsewhere.

T. H, SHARPE,
Hamilton 8t.,

Opposite Acheeon'i harness shop 

Goderich, Feb. 13th 1870. 1669 Omoe

NEW MILLS
on the old PIPER MILL property

The subeoribor would respectfully Inform the 
farmers In the surrounding country and the peo
ple of Ihe town of Goderich, that the shove Mills 
are now emipletei sal in good working order for 
Gristing and Flooring, also for Chopping And 
a the subscriber himself la a prauVeal miller lie 
lopes to be able to give general satisfaction here 
e tie has given where he bas milled hitherto, lie 

asks a lair trial.
Flour delirered In any pert of the Town 

It bout axtia charge.
GEORGE MUNROK.

Gods rich, Feb. S3 187».

To Farmers !
pOR SALE Kt the Market House

WHITE LAID
in Barrels or

FLA8TEB,
Bags,

Onlcinod Pluntor
CHEAP.

O. H. PARSONS,
Cheap HardwareStore.

JUST RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOÜBOfaU kinds, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL. 

CORNMKAL.

ALL FRE8II.
ALSO

T110RLEY 8 HOUSE AND CATTLE 
FOOD.

W- M. HILLIARD,
East St, Masonic Hall. 

Goderich. Nov. 26th. 1878.

CARIER'S SARS.VARILLA
The Great Blood Purifier:

A genuine fluid extract of Red or Jamaica 
Sarsaparilla,eoahtasd with IsdMa "f rotasaiam, 
for the cere of all diseases arising from impurity 
of the bloo<l.

Nearly all the diseases that trouble tbe human 
rare are Influenced by tho slate ol tho blood. It 
is Indu pen sable that this fountain of life lie In a 
pur» an ■ i healthy condition.

Ae a Purifier if tho blood, t Renovator of the 
system, ami Preserver ot tho powers of life, 
Carter'sBarsaiiarllU has no opual.

For eà'le at the drug stores.

KERRY, WATSON, & CO.,
sale Druggists, Montreal.

ftarueaa.

PTEl'W

Harness Shop ?
fJIHK subscriber
out in tiie above 
Hue, next door to 
H. Sloan’s Ware
house. and directly 
opposite Bahey's 
Hotel, Hamilton 81. 
Goderich, le n«w 
prepared to furnish 
Town and County 
with all kinds of

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND BUGGY HAR

NESS, WHIPS. BRUSHES, SUR. 
CINGLES, CURRY COMBS, HORSE 

BLANKETS, BUFFALO ROBES, 
BELLS, *«.,

And evenrihhrg that is to tie found in a first
•hop. The best of mat.............................. ...
of workmen employed, 
understood that ho e

REPAIRING done with neatness and dispatch.
All Work Warranted.

Pleaao eallawi inspect before parchaMageier- 
doing’88 youwi11 «•vefroro 10 to 15 percent by so

I. HALUDAY.

material is used, and the beet 
1 and let it bo distinctly 

u not and will not be finder lei i


